[Intranet-based integrated information system of radiotherapy-related images and diagnostic reports].
To use an intranet technique to develop an information system that simultaneously supports both diagnostic reports and radiotherapy planning images. Using a file server as the gateway a radiation oncology LAN was connected to an already operative RIS LAN. Dose-distribution images were saved in tagged-image-file format by way of a screen dump to the file server. X-ray simulator images and portal images were saved in encapsulated postscript format in the file server and automatically converted to portable document format. The files on the file server were automatically registered to the Web server by the search engine and were available for searching and browsing using the Web browser. It took less than a minute to register planning images. For clients, searching and browsing the file took less than 3 seconds. Over 150,000 reports and 4,000 images from a six-month period were accessible. Because the intranet technique was used, construction and maintenance was completed without specialty. Prompt access to essential information about radiotherapy has been made possible by this system. It promotes public access to radiotherapy planning that may improve the quality of treatment.